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The- Johnsonian
TH E OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEOE

SUBSCRlPTJON, ILOO A YU&

R OCK Ul l.1 , ~OUTII CAROLISA, FRIDAY, PEBRUARY ti, 193t

TOL. ll, NO. 11

WINTHROP WELCOMES I. R. C. DELEGATES
"Jack and The Beanstalk"
"Robin Hood" Here Tuesday
~!~~~:

Sue Hastings !'t'larionettes Will
Appear As Next Artis t
Course Number

The M:ay
be c\ccw<I 1t
a mtttin; of the Senior Cius 11Jlc:ch:apel Wed."lcsd•Y, ?Jard, t .
\ ANNA LOU1SE RENNEKER.
Prcsltlcn', &!nlor Clals.

INTERNATIONALLY KNOWN

International Relations Clubs Holds
Conference Here This Week End

I

NOTIC E!

D~;

Euc Hasttn1'1 MarlonrUes 1n a Scene from "'Jilek and the Dca:nstallr.."

L. Kunz. Dr. Edgar J .
\~;· ;;;;R·;~~;ER Dr. Josef
F is her Are Principal
Speakers
SPEAKS TO A, A, U. W. ,

or Judge Hardy's F am·
Uy Waged In Three- Atl

MJ ack and the Bca111talk" and "'Rob- Bat11aJ

preaeotcd h ere by I.he
11
: ::::::: 1! · : :Au!l'::r1U:u=:
In Hoo1" "ill b,

day, M:uch 3,

::ul~r':'Jeo!r::t:;'~:;.~:~~ :~ru~:e ~ea;:~n:~::i.
25

Aaalrut the mlddlc- clllU b:lckground

or J udge Him!y'a li ving room, wi th IU
ne,:ly acqull't'd period fumllutt. the
major battles ot 11ft. polltlnl. domes·
tic. marital, and social, wett waged In
rnte rta lnlnt aucccul.r;n. n,e ever•
changing panorama or life, which for
a , ·hile th1-e:u~ned t he domestic happlneu of Mrs. Hardy, wu persor.11 11'.! d
by Marlar., t11elr d.11ughtc:. who wu
tom between lovfl: of Wayne Tnnt and

t""

l

...,,,, Puppo,
or ' "'"
' ""·
,mblUon "
philUcJlted
nvueFoW..
of m111kal
&C\.S and politics.

""' '

p:i.rtmc11t of

Onlverslty or North

bcpn

0

• Sue Hast lnr• Markmeue1 In a Scene from .. Rob in Hood".

I

"''"' In

J osef L. Kum , lecturer In lntemlllJonal
111.11,• a t the Unh·ersltr of Toll!do, Ohio,
and Dr. Edg:ar J . Plshcr, former dean
a nd profruor of hlstO!')' and polltJcal
science •t R!Jbert Collqe. lllllnbul,
Turkey. Miss Amy Hemmpay Jooa,
Dlvlslon A.wstant. of lhc Camqlc Endowmcn1 • lll also apeat.
The ofUcers of the Conference an:

no, b<
" In• Winthrop
r.wden,. Miu""'
vl,.lnlo
tercstcd In the Pa.ootd
r Eiutem
qunlloo.
Collt'(l'.e, Roc:lr.
Hill,Plowd,n,
B. C.:
Today Americana l'tgud the situation tlrat Vice pmidcni. Mr. Fie.ming

1

th~:ve; : • ::'Un'";n:·artcnettcs, the
IU1est. and most. active 011awzat1on or
114 kind In the co\lntry todny, have
ptned, ln t he cour1e of t,relve rears
before the American public, a rcputatlon &ttOnd to none ln the fl~ld.
These l!ltkl wooden fJgUl't'S ha\-e for
yeara ma.:k! coast-to-cout tours or th e
Untlcd S\.n tcs. pl&ylng ln ;yceum
houses, women ·• clu bs. .:hlldrcn'a
5ehoo!s, churehcll, an d collcgci. They
ha,·e performed fur i;ov~mors nnd nt
the White Hou ~ nu:y uppeo.r ot
•
1111
~:~d. : :18
;:lve1:y.1;:~~

: : ~~:r=~aofa n~eF.t:i~~rct:~
11
cned the socllll 1«urity or the whole
fnmlly, Mrs. Hardy did aomc lk.lddlng
of herowntoent111klddln&forc,·c r. Wlth
the Judlclo~s hel p ot Aunt Milly. who.
hiwlng missed lhe plcnsure of a hUI ·
tnn.:t and !'lome of her o,a,-n. sale!. " In
rar bclter to worry 1.buut the huSbllnd
JOU h:i,·c Uum th e one )'Ou haven'\- ,lt
t11kn :an old mnld to np~lat~ a husband:· Mrs. Hnrdy was succes5ful In
1tWlllll the IO\'C a !lnlr of :\t nrltln and
krcp!ng the mri rtlages or t he other

_

li~~~~r:~g8~~:~h;1::5'tht par\
of the IO\':lble M a. H:ardy. Charles
Spencer. Jr .• .,..IL/I ber hu.5b:ind. Judae
l:lnrdy.... ho 1."fll •·orricd c.bout the ~ nomlno. tlon:indh ls fo.mlly. D!IIRotb!ru;
po:trayt'd the part or Anciy, th e h:i.rum·
acarum adolescent aon of the 11ardy1,
who d!dn1. ~:i.lr. Enliillsh-"'lle n,akt"s
ll."'
Mrs. J~C:5 Lcul!e was Aun t MIiiy,
and M iss H:irrlet Chreltzbcrg and M IU
Amie Petdrr, the d:iuihtc.rs e.:rt.rangeC:
!rom th eir hmba.nds.

0

YHlf'rdny and wm end Saturday

af ~moon.
111
' prL"'1elpa! rurst iipea.?uir1 are Dr.

Wo1ncn on !he aubJttl or the "I:Htrniulo1111l AsPf'('lll or the s1no.J11p:me,'!
Quenlon ;· In Johnaon H11ll. 1'hursday
altenioon, February 27. at <1 :15.
Or. Fnu:er polllled to the tnteUise.nt
tnteN'lt 11111nlfcstl!d today in lnte mlltlonal rdo.tloru;. The conct'ptlon or the
lnlcr-dcpcndenct' ol 'pnrta of the world
he said. 11,•as a conception or the twen~
Ueth ce ntu ry. One hundred )'e:ara ago

'A MIDNIG.HJ fANTASV' STUDENTS ON PROGRAM
PRESENTED IN CHAPEL Of HOME EC MEETING "'' """"' "'""

Wbc11 th\' st.kldtnir 1n I.be matrl·

~:~i:

UK!

~:,ro~::~1c:~d=l11.~: 7':~:ll~;

co1ntdy sll:etchff, wlll alao be lhown a t

other leading cducatlono.l 11.nd cul t:.a ral
ccntera.
The puppets have r.ot only J)t'I:· ·
formed In ew ry &eet lon or th.! count ry
and c iumd:1. but lu:L spring: a nd sum•
mer made an exte:na.!vr tour or E.'lgland
,.nd SCOtllllld hulng the distinction of
bclns the ll~st t\mrrlcan mlll'loneu e
company to be book~ OV'l!r T.Mrc Sci·era! trips bnve been mllde to th; Vlr,:In Is!imds ,;here the comp:any h:ad
lh.e unlque experience of playln; for

east dist rict 11.re holdtna: • conference
at Wlnlltrop College, under uie aus-

'.liccs of the Camel,ic Endowmtnt for
Dr. Kecm: r Praur. of the hbtory de- ln tem:ttlon11I Pt-ace. Thi$ contcrtnee

e\'cn lna,

Include t"'o utort attrucUom: "n1e

::i::u'::

11~u:,:~0: :1~:.en1

tlon : Informa l Reception for
Delegntes to I. R. C.

A;:~dl.D~:v:rorr::c~,::: :~

'l'hrce Li ttle Plas" and '"The , Puppet
Capers or 1930.'' which LI a aroup or
say IOn8 and d.:linee num~n.
"Robin Hoocr b a colorfUl produC·
uan with mwicat acconipMiment. The
b.11d outlaw. surroundtd by LUU,: Jaelr..
J olly Friar Tuclr., Alan·a-Dwe, and
the charmtnir Maid Mar ian , wW be preaentcd In a numbe r of e p ~ f rom
the popular cycle of leg;:nds.

iu::

l>istussi!S Sino-Jnpanest: Que.-;-

Comedy

at

3 and I o'clock,
The matinee pcr (ormll1\1."t, In add!-

Send Representatives to
Convention
WINTHROP GIRL PRESIDENT

'SKIDDING' PRESENTED
BY THEATRE GROUP

" Puppet Capers of 1936" and
" P uppet Follies or 1936"
.<\dd~ Attractions

One Hundred Twenty -one ClubA

7t~\='~~

u
11tow:~.::t~~1
all 01.,t-or- to ..-n t rlpo. rJea:;c arl'lln;:e to c~I rour plam for all

_

10
1
Two Selections Gh ·en By Miss Miss Sarah Crngwell, tireMident,
~ : : :· and !°~.~r ~ : ~ :.!ec;:::~~ ~ ~ :
~fims• lnterpretati,·e Head·
Announces S ew Division of
Chln:a re 11anted the Sino-J apanese IY Birch. Randolph-Macon Woman's
ing Clas.Ii
S. C. As..."4>Ciution
que1tlon. Japan i:tts In China state In· Collcle. Lynchburg. Vlrtlnl11: recording

"'':!:,.~; ~~:;: ~:!,.

"

..

•

.

.

capacity O.lid niakes th!& lack or goY- &ecreto ry Mlsa Addle Stokes, Winthrop
en unem nl org:mluiUon III Chln:i the Colleae, Rock Hill. S . C.: a nd trra.surc r,

-

A Midnight Fantasy. • ~ it, was
Fl\r Wmthrop 11lrL~ 11nd a number buls for her aggl't'Mlon llnd the ~- M la.s Rachel HII)', WlnUuop Colk1e.
t:ln•n b)' the MII.S(Jucni In chapel Wed· r:' fa e1o!ty membt"n arc attending a l oanltlon or lhe puppet state 0~ :'44::· Rock: HIU, S . C. 111e faculty advl9cr

neado.r. Febru:iry :s. 11t 13:30.
At the i;trolte ot ll''elre b)' the old
~rn11dfnther'1 c:lc,rk. Ml"5 19S... t'rn nee,
Roui;:hton. o.nd the d111:ity 1n31d'!n of
1760. Dlmp:rs Thomr11, ~tepj"'d lrom
their portrn lu. t\11 uchnn;c ,,r Ldcns

meeting of the South Ctrollna Eco· ehull:uo. Chln:a In stntlnil' hrr e:i!lt". de·
11r;mlc1 A:,.soci:a t lon 111 Columb111, South eb.fC:11 that t he tcrrltory of China l$
C:uollno.
afler n ll the territory or n ,;tntc exl~t·
1'he subjeet or !he com·en tio n b Nu· tni:: und: r i:;u:mn:.tec of Jnt('rnntlo•ml
tr!thm Amoni: th e fe11tUrt"!I of the pro· lnw. JnJmn In her agr,<.-:;i,;lon lms ,·loi: rnm 11re II s11eec h by Miu llhmchc l:t ll'tl Lhe Len"ue of Nattona CO\'C nant,
0 11
11
:;o!1~~: t;~~ l~~~t~:::::~·::~.
:1~: i:i~;:.l:c o~ ~~: l ~it~h~:a·:~~~c:~Y~:cn~;~~r 0~ ; ~~
Music 1'':IS fu ml.J1 ~d bf M ir.:ik" :1•1trlrlo11 1'1$Ca:ch .he Ima m:r.de In f"mlly of n :r.tlons art' .iiii,intorlu.
Greene Moon!. Elile Pl:int. :r.11d Vlr· cc nn~~tlon 11,•ith he: "''°"k .,..llh the TenThe A:lltlllc QU~stk>I". he lurtlwr
glnt11 C:impbcll. Minnie Orttll(> p!.1yed ncr..-f.'1. V:a l!e)' Adn~ln !.:itrntlon; ~11 l':t• litatt'd. uldc r;on, the economic iJ:unMAuld Lang 5)'00"' on the orga n. Vlr· ~lbll 011 f'ood F:it.s 11nd Pall:ie1cs. b)• lion lS a quc1tlon o r liCCu rlty; of ln C:·
glnln Campbell and £ 1.s:e Pi nnt 1iln)'\'d • t lsl l~utle 1.t'C Wllll:ams. or Wit1throp: vtduul atnlc action ugat nu ln tc rmHkn·
-i:hr. Mluue~. In 0 .. b)'. Be.Nllovl!n.
:111 uJ lblt o n n utrition work wit h bo)·s n! uelion. Toward t his qUl '> llon. Dr.
'T<1c Patcn,·ork QurW' by Nut:•he 1:i.t the t.1x"ne7.1.r Klmob. b>· Chl.'b.le t 'nlzt'r llta tcd. the un ltr d Sta:n h :id
Whit t~ Price IUld "'The Minuet," ltuSM-11. 11 Wln :.hroi• stud ent: a nd n m:u,lfestcd 1111 i.nllude dlltcrt'III f:'O:n
i:no nymous. 1.'t'rc n.ftd by M is., Flo;. l);inqurt In Uu~ Cryatnl Room Al the Ill attit ude to11,·:ard aUnirs h , the At·
e:ncc Mtms• lnt-: rpre llltl\°e Re:adl n11 H, tt l Columt:!:i. ,
1111:uc. A:uerlc:uru; lln,t looked to ~tllk·
class, composetl or :\bey Wu Sitnp5011.
MW Sar, Crngwo.11, who b prutdent Ing out o! ,n1trlr.ell. This lntc.retl led
J en n Brab!mm, .. DotM Thncll:ston, lfn ry G~ the Aasoc:l ~Uon. hllS 1umouneed tho.t America to roopcratc with oth('r 1111 •

~~~!~~~ t:;

ls Dr. Wa rren O . K~1 th or Winthrop
CoUeac.
Carnerlc Endowmen t
The lnterno.tlonal Rl'lntlons Clubs
11rc lfl'QUp:; of i.t uden WI on•n,1!.led under
U1c 11usptcr1 or the Curni:slc Endow1
:::~1= !;~~::.t~~:I : o'::~:·1 :h: ~
lor thl! study 1111d disc~on of Jnte rn:1tiom1I problen~.
The 1rnrpo.~ of the £11do.,•mt<11t 1n
1.ntlcn:i.kln ir th b work Is to educate
nm! cnl lr,h ten P'~bUc oi,1nlon. As Dr.
Nlclt~!ns Murray Buller. Prcsldeut o(
the E:11 do11,•mr11t. $4)'1. It b not to 1upport au)' llh1;:lc ,•klw u1 to how bcllt to
trent tht' co ndition$ rhleh no•· prcn JI
t h roughou1 the 11,·orld. but to flll the
attention of student.I on th05C undcrty.
ln it 1>rlncl11 lcs of lntemalional organ·

:c

I

I

1
:~!1: ~

:iv:~~:t~:~~; ~:: · ~11

:~:e!11

:;1::11

u::::a:~

the leper colony there. The marlon• by~~;~:c~oe':!':! ~ :~d• : : : : :
~:~~.: ;i:;,it c1!~:~~~· ~ ~::
~ : ::::ntl:.~it
1
etc.ca ba,'t' abo 11~pc11rcd ln South •·ho l,cld out. for "the principle or th~ Scotl, FMu1ce1 Lynch. Evelyn Lunt- departments of Student Cooperation
" 1; ; :: ~ e all! hundred puppets in the : 1n~~pecl1Uy a wow an'1 pll\CC In ==~·Doroth)· Ross. and Kathleen An· :,:~ :~trltlon folitercd b)' the Aslo·
10
~~te:wlve repertoire of the 011anJxa~lph Budd In wu the ltlU1dfathcr
-Stmknt.s 11,•ho are atlendlng the
t,on. No one of th~ Is remotely U:.c of the household and Occrt;c Willis
meet111g are E,·elyn Rhodes, pr1".11dc.nt
worse for the YCIU"I or wear It hU hlld. ,..111 Judge Ha~·• rolltlcal tn:lncer
t,
of the Student Dep;utmrn t of lhl.! or·
There \I. tn filCt , one dancer who can No. I..
n
IIOCla
1anluUon, r 1t w ise. Sarnh n:11per,

:t::c::te:':u:7~~
11!e~t~=~ca;,: ~l!cy~~ ':_~~
The lnlel'HL or the United State~ Is re• tlnuc.
fleeted i..'I her poll.er nl 193:!. 111 ,rnlch l:"~~:n;nu::~:/:::~'t:~ ':!u~:t:o:i~
~:~:~dn:: ::;~~
::
lttQilon. The Umtcd Sta:e:s has Sttn
ln lht' Par Zan !II thl' 1.•eldlnic of the
tt'f:hn lcal •klll oJ Japll n • ·Ith t he raw

111ere are ~5 clubs a! prt"scnt In th~
Un ltt"d S lates an<11511 tn rrirclrn countri es. These lnc.lude Alaslr.M, Puerto
Rico. Harall. all the British Domlnioru.

=~.s~~::;,~lvc~::~r~:~=1~:i:~~
The perfonnancc WIii C:lrccted by
Dr. Shelton P;:;;--atlcndcd a eon-lChclsle R= ~ r y Wrl~ht
f
1. 111
·
Mra. E. 1. Tt'rry, •·ho 1s production vc:nt!ono!thcDepartmentofSupcrln·i Coll
ormanu
director of the Little Theat."'T lifOUP. tenden C"C of the Nationa l Education
1Jcl11ttn the 11eta Winthrop', • trln1 Auocl.ltlon held 111 et. Louts. Mlsllourt
LaUJ'Cnce
•N<mblo, "'"1" " " ditt,Umu or Pn>- ,...,..,,. '2-27
·
I
fesaor Emmett Oure. p;aycd varioua
During- the ~ventlon the nat km'a
MUS J eannette Roth , and Mr. W. D.
eelecUcma. cortce and waren wen; school admlnbtratora coruldcred the Roberta. both.of the mlllk .Jepartmcnt,
&ervt"d by members or the group. Mra.[ out.standlng political and eco nomic ls· Or. Helen K. D:ascll. P!'ofeuor or Mod·
__
A. W. Huckle nnd t.flu Helen DUle r j iuca aa they relate to achoo! admln· em Languages, nnd Mn. Shelton
Miss Mims is Hostess al George prtsldlng over thllll phuc or the affair. lstrallon. Greater lnsl&ht was made In· Phelps. Mlss MIidred Phelps. and Mra.
to p reac nt 1-0C!a l problems, and the W. D. Robcrt.s attended the Laurcncr.
Washinglon Tea - M111:.
m11nner In ,..hlch school& throuah "re- Tlb:Jet Conct'rt In t.'1e EIIUbtth Sehool

n,1ter lals of China, the l!lfKlng of 1111
r cunomle weapon. t\11 :ipµ reclatlon or
Japan'• po,1·er In the ~r 1::nu haa de·
(Continued on Page Three>

n~d Drl~sh Isles. thw Par as1. Iran.
l: c.q, S)rin, Ptilc,:Une. aud Egypt aa
• ·ell as In tcr. countries In Ctntral and
South t\ mttlea.

Or. Phelps Attends
Educatio A
..

ion

G

ege

roup

MRS CARPENTER TALKS
AT MASQUER MEETING

Winthrop Girl Named I
1 A Student Treaaurei· ~':: .::: ~c!P:ne:~:;ulum,

T hornton Also Guest

Mn.

Dorothy ~an,entcr :and

Mn.I

1~a°~~;::;rs·~~d~~~o;~nm:~;

~=

:r:

m::!:'r:.

•::,~lie==:~

Star Tomorrow Ntg t t n

_ -Slnp7'N',N

To Student Writ!!ra
M~u Chlo Pm;;;, hDlll'II to

the

lca for.lle.N
W:-! ter·$ Club at a meeting held on
t.tcr in the aftcmoor.. MLu Plor- 1'hul'Kay. ~btulry 20.
~lll!1! A. M!!m ac.n~ rcf~menu Cl.t•
After 1Cl"eral membm1 read orlstnal
rylnllt out the oeorre W:ahL'lirton m11nustt1pt., the hoat.?sl Kl'Wd II IWt\.t
CO\U'l6.

·
TO SP£.~ K AT VESPERS
Rf'wrend Mr. J . L. Lupo. pu,ldl.nf
cider ror lhla db!r!ct of tha, ?..eUlod1it
Churcll, will .1pcak at Vespers. tn wa.tn
Audltorlwn , SUDda.7 nlrbt. UAJ"Ch J,
ll l :!O.

l

NO~ ICE I ,
Doc't forpt to PIil up for your
u.ble a t the II.Die tow,,.a.mcnt by
10:30 PridaJ.
' - - - - - - -- - - -·

CMSatur-

•

Mill Fink la Hoa teas

;::~~~'re';:1~::;~:~~"!~!1:.5~;:~:
motlf

:b~~;~··N.

:,:SA~~:=~~:~;~~,:~~: Richard Dix and Irene Dunnhto•

~h: ~: ; : ; ; ~ e c : = ; . uc:tfl'd:I Daisy Holle r or ~lumbla.

1

ea~
T1bbet

•

'I'hursday •ll~moon. Feb ruary 29 at a t a meetlng of the e:onfercnce held In
4 :30 o'eloc.l;.
On:eo,vlllo?. ~truary 2 1•23. Dimple&

Powers School or Spoken Won!.s. 11.~

.:i.y . :::~~~;'

O!n1p:Cll 'J'hom!t5. J unior of Wal~r-

H

I

RKO

~a:.:::~~!rl:!.ru11ry"·

ln the high :~h~r~~~~!t~~":ei:O;rc:~e:~ :~

~1:;;

nru n!.D n, o.nd Mnry Fr:aners o a~ell•·

sunr.i~. Rob·

Louise

panted : hr aroup

mOtTOW ni.M. In Main AqdJI.Clri:am.

tllllf. l'osinr u Sir J ulian, he &il"es

~;~

"''llll

":,7.'ii:'"r:ub::.:

BrlUsb Lmpressuto.
::e1:-!~~:.e hec':"n

15

coru,tt= OpoM
fteslslr11tlon for the Conference b~
aan at 2 P. M. rnterday o.nd durinl'
the attt·moon the:"C wa: o.n l!lrormal
_
_
reception given by the Amcr!eft.l\ AlsoTne Winthrop Cnllt;e &- ~ll'l t.e s:mi;: clallon of Unil·crstiy Women for the
ln York Sunday r.Jghl. February 23, at del~a tca. The Conference
formalthe Plrst B11pt lst Church, o.nC Tues• ly opened at the d!nner that evening
1

Se
xtette .
S1nga Several Times

:r:h:i:.~: ~ · made ,. short :ld·
u rl~f,d:~: 1i :~o;:d~~ ;::,

• comJ>'l(,C(I the sexte:ttc for th ese0 proMovie :-::: d~\:;.: ~ ! , . n : : : /: :~ !,:: College Senators

plcta,re

no!:1 1:,;':~c 11' :'::t : ~.",...:
ill coll;lffd by (ha nal nl' mulr, par·
Uev.larlr l reul'l Da.nnr·, 1m,clna; of
"Tonl,tb t Is Mine.'"
Symp thy la wll b the twv prlnclpia ; but the aa pporl.laa' ca.:rt,
COIWJU nJ o! Ma:ry Boland, Una
O'Connor , and And1 Ucrine. mp•
ply lbe c>omed r aull 1:d ln ctenlcpinf the r9111SDce - cl dnma.
Tbc 1d lln6 i. lo Aa,tni~ lo Ute
10-.. )In. Clarkton await& tha u,,.
rlnl of Slr J llllu. tbe ·:amoa:.

w·inth.rop

dr!!:'7i11~e3;~\.::~r.~~::~~:·

~~=~ wi~ ~::r:b o:: a:n::~.re.=

an

I

~~:

~~=~h:7e a;:~;:;~~:.
d~~'!:i

he kldnllps her.
Lat.l'r he: anti hb l')Ulma.n. llu1"1e.
bold up lbe Cla.rtucn .mlWC.'\le and
fortt t be avHlll to lkt.l'n le llllda
1ln1', If.o pp/ that the ,cirl b as·
sured a r,utt:, b e arOff to Jall, •hJle
HIida bedofflct: U!I\ - u oo or
EuroPf!,
Cume aod IC"C for yo11uM:J f the W!.·
,-nllnJ' o r Ulla ton 110'7 or a
t,eau Wul a.l~r .nd ao atlnrUn
"'Robfo Hood."

n enueker,

TU .. ad 11 y.

u

att0m·

Hold
Laat O ffici~! Meeting

the or;llll snd

pl~ ;;::::'~~nday nlf;ht. .,.;,1c?i ,·c ~ r=~h~':t

1

Mary

1

=lcd&=~~on~

9

:h:~::no,3~:rk,m::is"::: : gt:! :::~ ::r!. : ~; ~:'0~:1::. on Tur.Id :r, Fe!>iow!ng numbers: "'l"he lmd'a Pnyer.~ The Sen.tte ...... receWd until a llmi!
by C11Ttc.r. "Even!nl' H)-nm.M by B uc!r., to be c t by the pruldcnt for coteend MP"nllh, Hope and Love.N by Shel· ple1 ln g: :he bus.lntsa on th e c:iltnda.r.
Jey.
Tl.lf'adl)I the «•.tcltc a&n1 : HNurscry I
Rb,mea'" by Vlu:ic, '"Moon Money" ',y
SOTICE
Pearl•, NPale Moon" by ~ . "With
Sopho1110.-rs lllld Junlon Wbo
tl'le Wind and Rain In 'Your Hair" by ,..bb to tr)' out ro: the Buslneas
F.d•ards-Rle,ger, "The Quiet Rood .. b)' S ~ oJ 1'he JohDaouWl ptRlo
Spcab-Dels. ..5wttthearta"' by ller~ lca'ft their rumc:a and boX: 11\Url.ben
bcrt-Rl!'ntt, Md "'Short"n• Brelld" by in UO.X a&l.
Wolle.
·

I

I

''---------....J

THE JOHN:SONIAM

'

'·

' \

• 1

See Ua For Your Spring Repaira

BAKER'S SHOE RENURY
El. Main St.

Ne'xt to Peoples Bank

Red Seal Taxi Co.
New Ratea on City Tripa - 10 Centa a
Pauenger for More Than One Puaenger
Sinai" P _ , 20 Centa
CALLUS

Phone 136

·. ,

THE JOHNSONIAN

?Welleale:,ClauNamea NegroScientiat Uaea
1,
Honorary M em ber Lowly Raw Material
To
Achieve
Succeaa
ObriaCopbeT MorleJ Bonnrar, Cl&a'

CAMPUSIN' AROUND 11

ScientuQ
I
Gym- ( raC-k~'Canadian
Form Grueaome Club
S
-

Tbe Ulo ot • Frabmao
·
-P'tnllbed troin a Ht,h School's ra:its
"Sboot • • · Paa • • • ~p n:.O'linr'
Pc.not 8helh ,\Del Poc.a&oea l"rodWith the lmowltdge o f a ting
• • • and l1mllat expresaioa., Dll1 be
''
The senior Clau of ·aeuu, colValuble ArUcle.
And not a WOrTJ' on b1t mtnliheard In the 11m any afternoon. ni b
let# rcceoU, receh·ed word that It.
Why he t.no. . tnrJlhlna l
U the tut wrek or pra::tlce before tlie

..a. ot

LISI G ~

Toronto,

C.'l'JL-{ACP)-E'Ten more

fft-1

a'"'""' tet ua . . _ , bun..,-w, """ ,...,......_
4elldoua

hol dcp and GDd,.
wtchtl, eu141 and clrtntll

r,b1)' Uwl tbe W'Qou, Clrll W&T
(ran&' "14,st Man'" club, member. of

whkh met IUWuall,- to drlnt. a tout

siv., on your nJ to town ai

lo thclr dead ccmrad~ unUI but one
tounwnmt.
w:u le.ft, bu bttn orpniud by a
le,, or tbe Uteruy Morlep. Netdlea to
Tw.ktste, AlL-Proru Wood &hHlnp " Now, son, thtte are w.uy coUqt,J,
"Sla.. West, chtJrm"n, la maUna 1roup or Can:&dlAn aclenllst.l •
.' aJ, the &nDOuncemmt wu l!Pffted he hU mnde r;ynthctic marble. Prom
Why don 't rou ao there?
final arr&ngmicnt.l for the cam.et. I n I.he distant nature n medlc111 P3per
wllb much cothuaium.
pnnut ahells he has made lnsulatlns You'll tta,·e cw,ythlng ~ qulet and wbkh will lnte place MoQ!\ay, TuNday, "1U be publbhed by an old acleotlst ln
bonorar," member i& Christopher Mor-

CBJ Assoctated COlltdate Preal

leJl n= ~ n : c : : t a ~ ~ : : ~ : :!:~ora : : ~·

neas nor even render solid adYIOfl In
their cholcca matrlmonilll,'' he ti "sina:rely pleased by tbe honor." He l!l'ls.bts
the:n "In a world c:;1 much perplesit".
much cu.ncrsted aolemnlt.7, and ~
• neatJT dlO\l&h lntelll(l!nt lt.ur,htcr,
eYUJ excitement and ecstasy that ls
• anilll.ble." Tbc Jetter ls ~ . " Your
uplrlnC classmate, Chrtst.opher Mor -

I

All :C

,!::

;:eti:u~:~:
thouah he "will not be able lo flnd noor he baa made valuable ferttlb.e~
ht! h:u made
za5 useful product.I, Including milt.
chtt!ie, Instant cottee. p!ckles. oils.
d)•rs, lnnt. stui.vb:lr lotions, 3hampoo,
printer·, ::t1t, lllld even axle 1reuel
Bclc>ntlflc mlln'els f!')m nothlnr, or
almost nothJn;. Such b:is been the Inttedlble achlc\'l!ment ,oC Dr. George
Wt.~lntton Can·cr dl&t~l.shed flesn>
iflt'u tlst , who !'er 3S yea rs hns been dileJ."
rector or qrlcultural ruearch at TUs·
Tbe seniors' II.It of orrtcers 11 noa· keaee l n1tltute , noted Nearo school
complete. n llU been the cus: om to here.
, • choose one honor&rl member u ttpProm the lowly s .-eet potato h e hol
' rcsentaU,e of UM' co!Jele It.self, and made 118 products, atn0nr them n our,
one men1bcr from ouulde WelleslcJ. starch, llb.""Dl'J ~ . vlnecar , i.hoe: pol!sh, 1:tnrer, tnlc. rubber compound,
cnocolate compound. mo14ssts, • nd

Jobs for them ln lbe publbbln1 bUI!- Ptoi:n t he common ~nut

whole Ions J~r."

:~

:::1.1;:{!~·~:5:·

! " Y : : : o~ela~!/~':c ~:

Vis!tona from Yort , LD.oca.ster, Oreat \'eP.lcd th l! stran;c pa.ct In th e coune or
Palb, Dlld Roct lllU, who came up to D recent speech.
Re the basketball 1ame1 of the CaThirty restareh worker:s 1.o t he School
lawbn d ist rict toumnmt:nt last week or Rnltnc h t1\'C an lUlllllAI pbyslc.;&.I
DeCore h e knows wbnt It 's all about
weffl \'Cr)' ln tuea:cd in Miu Han1- unmlnatlon. TbrJ enmt.a.., t:lch other
He's tn II close-p3,ck:ed. room
mnclt's M'Otlcm Dnnctns cl1LUC1. 1t wu and f.rom ell.Ch other they draw a sarnConnL'C tlng wll b a poUshed. pla nkcn tl rcJ7 ::ew to most of them.
p'.e or bloocl which Is ch!!mleally anO: J)05(ibly a brooru.
Allboua:, about mo strll wen: ho>.ne nlyr.cd.
W t week-end tbe " l}'ln" wu VCl'J'
,tio ldta ls." explained. Or. Dest..
HL~ dlCnlty a mangled n,us,
popula r with the re ms ln1ng :SIN.
" tha~ the sun·lvor will write a p:IP'r
H is flesh all 1«e nnd red ,
seen there S3turday:
•
en what caused the deaths or the
lie man-elll Rt t hll sl:au:hter house
Ra.Ille PUUer. Jae Searle, anL De.rt others."
To which h e h A.S been k.'d.
Mlll'Sb, p!ayln1 table t.c nuls , .
Marjorie M. performlnr on tho Mp DR. ltE&."iER FRAZE.a
"A n l.c, ..-ann b4th and th en to slttp.- Mwlth the ITHtCll. or cue" , . •
S PEAKS TO. A.. A.. u. w.
Oh, bo71! This t.A'lcs the tnl'e t"
E\·elyn Martin And Mary Johnstone
__
Alu! A.Jul He tno!eth not
(vlsltor on our cnmpuJ-tJ pi:,erelaWnen~
(Continued Prom Pate Ood

ca=~DYs :;ir the earth he b u made

-Cambridge, Mus.-(AOP)-The ab.-nt-tnlbded professor J~e was rnlvcd
lMt weelc. R:alph J, Baker, Hun.nl
, proreaor and member of the ba:' of
• the United State, Supreme Court. had
m!alald a check for f lit~ malled to

non-tadh11 paint, aud pli'fflcnts. Prom l"W s tAmplnt up the Jtn ln ln crowds
'WOmout sandy 110ll hfl hu produced
Palmtltton well In NllbL.
pa)'Ull crop.,.
/
TI1e upper clnumen make ll caU
Born In a rude slave cabin L'I MlsTo liven up the n i ght.
,011rt about ?' y"u"' ,so tD r. Carver
does not know the exact l!1te> tw be· Blood curdlln1 crl::a of "Freahmanl!I "
111n his educallon with a We~t -. olUe·
Rln; tnr ln hi!. earw.
•

h: : ~ : n : r : e , - : : :
, 1U 1ffl. Because the check hadn't~
cubed. It wu lmpou1bl~ to close the
court'I record In lb'; cue.
Pour letters oC l.n(iu.hJ were lll!nt to
the profeuor; be ~ none of

~f'ilc~~c=~D~~~~lu:; H~!n:~::
Beien«!, honorary "Ooctor of Science,
winner of the Sptngarn medal for He never t.nows ,.,h•i's next to come,
Nesn> achlevemtnt, member or the
No kte. e r the placeRoyal SocletJ for the Enc:iur.i.gemcnt MOit always wf'lfS two pairs of pant&of Arts, Manufacture.a and commerce
No ruton-Just tn cue.

1:;:c,,::1::.tt~n:e :-:yfo;ll~:~m':!~
sLrate rec.ttat.lonal apo:ta.
So sa.ya I\ De Puuw frcshnian, Probably te.llllll hlll da te how It ten to be
collertate, "Detore I ca.me to thli. cam-

o f ~ ~ ~ = ~ · • versatWty t: re-

~':o 1,:.~v:~\:!. ':::

=

anh:

ac~

-11

he

ellC,

_::_The Gamecock.

ae&rdled ~~nta~:!~~~~er'" ,'~'~~t=~

:e:polOff to the clff\.' and the Ju- : n : U t ! I ~ -:Jdth~a~:!=~

~:esl'J' , :

It

wir.a

alter

~

;:'a~IJ;~;:c'to~C!th'::!7co::pl~i~:::.

And the night was very cold:

If a stu!~:t

s:~:a~.

lncted by him are wed today In leadIng hotels throughout the country.
Dy his a·o.rk In a1riculture and chem •
lstl')', Or. carvt'r has bcf'n sble to scn·c
flls own people and lighten the.Ir burdens. Experts m y t hat he b aa done
more to rcba blll tntc agriculture tn the
South than 11ny oth~r mlln u vms.
" Whcn you do the common tblnp of
11~<! In an uncommon wa1," DT. .::an-er
once A id to h ts studen ts, ")'OU will

-

7he largest And the be6tl Mora

: ~ : : ~ : n: ~ : '°::ieo:!'~t

comfori and service Is found at

Winthrop Student&

Prove Popular

Hotel

Despite the cracks persll11ently mndf!
nL Winthrop tirls by mem)(!rs of t he
opposite sex about being superior,
HIUIIUl••tmmlJUIIIIIIHH•1U10!iWJOmm1111UUUIIIUIW. know-alls. f'tc., (Oh. sbe'a: :1 Winthrop
,i!rl! She k:no'll'S-{)r lhll\Q 1the dc;es, at
1
1
0
:~ ~~: 11';:1~ ~:~ 0~-'~ t=~o~
' decided upward trend as evidenced by
Mrs. et~· 1oh,temcn~ that during the
l'O(ent Va le n tine 5fflSOn there 11"ere at
ltl.:lt 2,000 b:IJ:es comtn1 throu1h the
to. o .-whlcb ts an avetare or one and
two-thlrdl bozes per tltl . . . And •r
ll Lhe ldest pJaoe tor ~rue.a and
ml&bt mention the u-nt.-unaolved
fflJ'Stery of a larse heart lmcf!bed by
eUL _You wW n.od the food d!s-the name or one 11r1 on the list oz lnSUftd PII.Clll'U sent Up by the P. 0 .
Uoct.1:J dUfumt.
down- town. Mft 'WOuld seem lhat I have

I

.-----------,II :~:~ ~

!

The Periwirdde Tea
Room

:rr ':e :..:;

cla&I.M- To'•ct

CATAWBA
LUMBER CO.

~bo::-0:,:.01':-lt~ia:,.pr u:
~·s a boot- ~7i,t11h:. :e

~~

worm, If b~ doesn't he's a fate. U he
th.ants. he'a unlucQ': lf he passn, he's
a cribber. If. he knowa n~ l~ns, he's a
sm1u1. •leek, If he da.eJn t he s a dumb-

_

::c· ~dress, :···········••a••••,
!
Th U • aal Drink :

b~i:~-:!1~
.he
the
mesnben of lb., A.. A. 'O'. w. were hoste.ws a t an Jr.formal tea 1n tl.c Library
or Johmoo. Ball to delept.es to the
Sou:ne.~n rLC(lomJ. COnlerence
belnf beld u Winthrop, T h ~

•
:
•
a
•

<!Jll8 •
e

5
ILost and Found I·5
Winthrop snncr coat,

i«t!t~ :"~le ~::;! =..!5~ ~,.;!''.;;ru!/wnd,
~:°

:nd
"atan::s"
bola: watched
to ace which troup oak:ea the better
LOBT: A pair of 1hcU-t1.11uned
grade averare.
Think what future 11Uaea In II dark blue cue. tr fou.nd
e l a s ~ wlll be lllte if the "ltandees" pJlo•,c return to Box Sil' or to 100

:\~~~L l~ne\ ~-:-:~~~ra~ ; ~! wtnl-Los Angeles Junior Cullrglan.

·•

·

throµgb 8.\t~ruary 27-:S.

LOOT-A

ruver

·
IA Made

Rock

aw, e.

•
:

=

~ 1,y

The Coca-Cola
Bottling Co.

. :

o.

5:

l

•

r•••••••••••••••••• :

I

The IIO!ne or Det ter P'.lZ'n!tw"e
COOPER FUR."ilTURB

co.

Breazeale. Rc-wnrd.

-;:============================:::;,
-

wci- 1·1

If he doesn't he's a Ughtw1u! U he'a
quiet, he's a hl1h- hntte1·; If he's
a blt', he's n i,n!n. It he tlllks, he'a a
chatter box; If h e docsn ·t, he's an O)'Ster. If he's religious, he's n fanntlc; If
h.:'s not. h e's a hc:Ullcn. U he dies
rlch, he'a • 1klnlll nt; If be doesin, he·s
ll psuper. Now I u k sou \'t'ry connde11t1a'. '"-Whlch a n- ) OU?- The SJ,t'C1a tor.

w·1NTHROP COLLEGE
SHELTON PHELPS, Pre1ident

w
::i:-~I

own achlcvemi;.n L

The Andrew Jo,ckaon

=.c:':in'°:~

when

material, from

I

mat':~:i;e;:

1011

you bu:, building

Vt'rJ enlJ'OUC(I at = t i ; ~eu~~te!tas::s~ = :~

the plf'dfe
_

1n

he ts an expert cook'. al\{l recipes ori1- 1pcnds h is money, he's a spendtbrUl ;

He didn't lry to keep her wami,
For , ~ she'd think h1m bold.
"Are you nice a nd warm?"
He asted her once or t"1ce;
Antl •ilb chatterin1 tttth
5he aid, "Atka.st rm nke."
-Auburn Plainsman.

' -- -- -

~

--

~wn.,:'1n:' !:t,.!~

r aa unjuatUled f ailure lo a dut)' owed bama clays.. Be Dlllts his paper from
. by blru u a member of the ba.r.'" The peanut shells, lllld the framea for his
duty .as to answl?r lt'tten from \be pictures are made from com hUIU.
Supreme court.
Dr. Can·er ta a skilled musician and

=

,. book cntlt~C ~ the Muter M ~ ! t ~

boun, plisbed artist, a.od ts npeclaU, al::llled bu bttn publish~ ~nUJ.
found the check. cashed It, and wrote tu palnUDg now,~ Bis wt>rb ht!Ve or cc. .IO.-Crow·a Nest.

ln1ure Y ouraelfi
again1t

Hnn1ct Coct.neld at aerial daril and fo1~. 1s bul!dJ.nr ur a naval establhhMufn eboard • , .
mcnt.. not tor war, buL for the pufl)O.'tOI
Recreational 11Pl)r'tl are rapidly 1alo- of d lplom.allc barsalnl.Dr The United
Lua: In p0pularlty. A club 11'1111t t under Sta~~. more than eve; before, or.
way aoon.
Pnzer concluded, Is committed to
Tbe Senior m1Jon.. MOol.." "Ellie.'' ICIU'Ch for formulD of &ccurlty 1n which
"Dlddy," "ChcekJe," Hett.le, DeUJ, and oaUon1 have f reedom to live, to

;:,In~::;:.

tbt'OUlb b.11 papers for fOW'

bu'!1'9Pto~:::::~:P::.=:

:!1c!m:'~~her>

The danrc, or hi.I Ille.

~~.cu: :co:::!:•

:-:m~ ::t ~C:~1mwt:

h~u:u::.ui: I:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
Ii

bact. lip JOUr claaa team-e.nd enjoy
Dr. o. H. Dest, Profcuor of Ph.vslolwat~hlna: Ultse ucllln1 even la I
ogy ln the Unlver11 ttJ or Toroato, re-

Knowin g not 'bis future Ille.
Koowlnr nc,t h1s fate,
Pollen for h t. "a lber'1 word.I
llo. cnlCrs the Coll~c gn te.

· Harvard Professor .
Jrka Supreme Court

~

ADAM'S LUNCH
STAND

18: >~~-~:e: .: : ~~ ,: : ~ : t; 1::l : ·~u=
from la.ck or slee p 1t.nd det.:ldcd to tum
her days In to n lght.:J and slttp a u a.rt c rnoo n 'lr ta·o 111Vay.-The l!pecuuor.
In

1930

SU.ER
SCHOOl
June 8---July 31, 1936

"'""'~ "mt'~' """"'

howies \\1lued at over $75,000,000.
·nie n mnber or J u.nlor coUcres ln Uie
U. 8 . tuu lncreascu fro.it 25 fll~n
YOlll'I 11go. to 11pproxlma.tely 600 today .
For 5 ye.a n L;;:SUm" Hull conducted. the S:;e1'1lmenta Northern Soeell.I Train whch dally brlng1 a:tt1dent,
to St. Msry'a College at Mora1:1. C1L
For fi ve Y-!a rs Hull s~nt the aaUy
houn t.-om a A. r.t. to 3 P. M'. in euy
relaxation. In 19:J4 "8Um" awakened to,
a golden OPP.:,rl unltJ, utM permisdon
to enroll u a special stuc1t'Dt, and
started 1c dOYote bis laJ'-oftT' houn to,
cW.S ' lf'Ork and study. Toch.7 he n.ob
on tht l\ifl:hmt honor Nll with a B-plus

I

June 16---Final Registration Date

' - - - - - - - - - ~ ' : 'a~WZ:er~;r : ~ r e ; ~::~~:!:::f:';!:;':'::;::

==========\t!te
,----------.J
npeum,

SPECIAL

!'or' two we.cu we wW stnoa.
or O!.!I' t UO Nutrt Tamo 00
WAYea fot '5.00, :.o.d one ot ou.r
ltADd&rd '5.00 Wa.a tor s:uo;
llll ruarant.eed. Make an appoiot,..
merit now.

flown , .

. .~;:·~~''"
l
PP.Oplca Beauty
·shoppe
211 ~pies Bant Uldc.

''m,atery m.an" 1n her We. .. . And nil educatkio.
or men and popciarity, we
L"'e reminded of th~ d elure of te:en-ut1
rr.uns belU"ID; iuch tendtt meaa,es LHt TOU J OfJCt, m:• dear, •e sallt
a,,:
"l'Onlte la ours; and even thouah
Tomonm.· tlndl a name lbat'3 des.d
"W!U, A duh, a dot. and then " ,,top, And love that'a
'tis :ittw so,"
lnse.?t.t.bcse,;or&ofm.lne.
Pleue ne.me the date, U,e hour. t.t, We dnmt II tout W Eros tbm
1:pot
And watch"'1 the Sllllkt from pie
And be my VaknUne."
lbGre
----..We Uved our llfe-that- ml;ht-haYC•

,1

ICE CREAM

"Made in ~ock Hill"

Jfflbtr Bulk er llloct !or PMttlla

PbcmeMt

,..________>ffl

....

.....

Bef.>re the aawn. WhJ ut to: more?

Mtr c1Ma r Off
llttref:re- frt.h
Aftrnune.
'Cptlhosthtba.
Laba •••
'N' th'* ththa ..
MecUop , • .
'N' thQI thtbaT

U stule a momez:.t. bl.It the the.ft
Of momenta 11vca me UttJe bur_ . ..
'I'ht! only sou"r nir JOU left
Wu Up-~ on m1 !avorlte. shirt! )

Couraea for College Students,
T eachera, Superviaora, " n d

Admini,tratora.
Credit toward B. A. or B. S.
Degree.
Credit for certi6catfon pu~aea.
Regula, Faculty and Vuiting

lnatructora.

Matriculation Fee .. .. .. . $ 5.00
Tuition (per credit hour) 3.00
Room and Board:
Full Seaaion . . . . . . . . . . •u.00
Six w~eka .. .. ....... 30.00
Private ln•truction in
Mu, ir. (per credit hour) 9.00

TEACHERS MAY ENROLL FOR SIX WEEKS

_..the Oamecoct.

---

'1'he JunJor COllqtan tena of • stu6e:lt at OOlumbta tJDinrslQ' wbo. unable tobe awakl!ned b>' b.ll lll&rm clock.
f:)CDOOCted II "RU.be Oold\.efl'' arnn,e•
meo.L 1 ,.ie Jios!D1: or the lllllnA uuowa
lla.w.rd'I OOOhM lD lntnldaoklrJ , r,c;tPl'fflli. llc2lt 1n h1I face, ataJ1a the
Prencb an.1 Oemu.n ban beea IIIOI!· n.dlo, and betinl !tie coot1oc of Wn
emlsed to 11ve studella a bettu cha.Dot momtnr
Deem'\ tt ~

Tanh"""'
-rrtna .....
CIiio.PD..• th\ fnlb.:I

:.=:~ ~w:::.

CIC

bDe.

U4 oral com..

(

"°"•· \Yb£·••

~a::::.:.~

:orblm?-'lbo Pm1da

L

For Further Information a,."1d Catalogue
Addr.,.._WILLIS D. MAGGINIS, Dir.actor
Rock Hill, South Carolina

!.!::============================~

~H~1'N~8~0;,N~l~
A~N
='.'.:~=:".'.'.'.".'=r:::::::.::::::::::~::ir========::::'
--==========r~:======;;=====:====:~:;:=:=::::::;T~H~E~,~O
wI KI LAWI.OR Literary
Magazines
/~
i:u«u.
P!naanM
81
Permit 'Faulty' s-----1.. ~casting the Follies
Th1
21,
CO!.legf:s',~:4~:~.~~·c ::
W~bi'•
,,r
,nee.
..""
"'
"
•'
SPEAKS ON SPIDER
Cool"'""' """ ..... ..
COlkp, """•· Wright', Bea ty
m:;·o,:,•::v:s~~ :b~1;i;: th:; r!:!' :;,i!~t;-::/~P= ~:;/0
-~ !,~ ==~:~!:/~': ::u:::n::: ~~man':.C:~
Parlor u
Black
there

w1.1 •

recepUon tor

Blrmln&b•m·SOuthun Colle;e, Howard

Fe.- Yov BPl'blc

Often. Ba,Pla

.111'Gmln1. PebruarJ
Dr Pllt'I
.. , :
spoke on "Can Eun)pe Be Bai
Tbe
Into , Ilk ...... , , , _ , .

Widow" Vui- llm:e you~ 1n 1ood company 8ueb, at What with a cut ~ two uplmnl6 b Whkh Enameler ImpertaurJc war..," College, Troy, ar.d tJnh erslty of Ala·
least. ls the condu.llon drawn u a re- llardom, plW1 a Kluah tha: can pllly "Economlr NaUooallan ve.ttu.5 Ec-o- ba.:t1a.
sul~ or the rrxarch project carrkd ou.tl an, part from Jlm.my Durante to • loom1c 1ntefflaUonalW1.," and "Lalin·
Drherslly c! Wan1I, Unlttntty of QOO e o o oe o oo ~e OO0~

Discusses ..

e l )' al Open MceUng of

.

Science Club

:1:rs!"' :u::t ;
ai;,an~ ~:';':.
: :!tors ~uc.~ .u MA~trlcan," MA!lo.nUc
·-,thlY, .. Nation, "Outlool., a.nd
~ bntn we u:s,.~ lons or this l)'pe,
:u,u ;!:er a ll, who ,......uld IUk tor llettcr
metltls?
Bu~ lh,•,l's no: oll, I t nppciui ti.UH
thcrca
w mc doubl n~:it the
:itroelty ,or :Jonto arc g..1ln1. 'i"\'ch'e
1
~!horit~s coutcnd tha t It 15 ,usput1
~ ~ · ' " o.ncdcvcn ni• lntalns thnt It
1 1
"c/una . .. ~n ' ; : . ~.he n~mbcr
cryon,. tvcry
>, and ·nt:tthc.: ,
:~:~~
';rlhma':ym;,:7J::
Uow ttachrr1. b a moot qllf'Stkm
amoni auchorlU"'Mlt Is me," b not so bl.d as we've
been led to brlkYc tlLlsc!' , Ph'e sol,la;
lnbcl ,t "dlsputAbll'.'"' whldthat

Ur. w. K. Lawlor, who li connected
wllh lhc United States Public Bcall!I
a.rv1c, sun,. Hoapltal COiumbia
south ' carollna 11\\'e 11• lecture 0 ~
' Blaclr. Wld1,w ·Spid'"ra" In Johmon
Hall Wtdntlidny 11 n;moon, F\'bruary
:!O, llt 4 :1!1 o'rJock. Mr Lnwlor lll Ui·
t.r:tcd hla lecture with Jru1tem slides
u; was a aucst ot the Porttps and
scalpel Club.
The first part or the Jccturc dealt
nu. thf' cowiMcs 111 which the
,~den :are :ound. Aeconllnl to Mr.
Lawlor one .may find them throu~out
:.i,v ~ntry. They rspt('lolly \.'.lbablt
• dimly ,J.ahtc.i plact1 ,uch u the Cl.II'·
nua ant11nd the roots of tree.I. under
stones. and bucments. M

M

e,~.

~!

~:t~!:

me•~

:th .~!.
1k':t

sp:u.d:.~:lor~lnc:a:t ::d::
unctl\'t color m~ .n~rcd spot&.
Both I.be male and fcllUllt are about an
Inch Jona. hue a med,11m•JWd. KIOSSJ"
body, from one CO datt o ·n.. tour Jcp.
and nnom 11ppan.tu,.,
The Ute c)'dc or lhe spider varle:a ac,.
conl1nr to environmental condJUom,
but rarely dou one Jive two )'ttrL Al·
thouab tac!! female comlructs USUAIJJ
four COCO"ns yearly, each or •hlch con·

~=:~J

~u:~~d~:~~~

!!1;~~t.s lhe dcadl1 poison lnto his

,h:;,

:1su~°;;, ;:t:n~ 1:ra~

T

:~~i.~'t::~:

~~cth~;~r;::
of the bite o! a bt:lck Widow In order
that hlU'ffl!uJ 1111'1,try mil•ht be pre·
nnttd The COil! Ilion with acute surllcal condltlo~ and the appllcntlon of

Seniors who IUE out ror basketball
a ic SI.I w est, chairman of the c!'Jb,
Jan!t Orccnc. Senior manaiu. Alethia
8,tzman, can. Beth Burnclte, Rt bttca
COOk, Plcirence Oara:an, Rosanne How•
ard, Elnnor Kina, Alice, Knee«, O\>t
Manr.lnr. Locl.:" Rorcr1. and Hetty
Strttney.
Ma ry 5cuc. manaicr for the Junlor1,
hu on her squad Henrietta liamwcll,
Andrtnc Bryan, Ka Uc Coker, Lorena
Calloway, Vll'llcia Harby, Nell Jacl:·

~1:::: ;:~le

va~C:C;';;!~

~~n ::::::

•:!u:'!u::ct'acUng as man.
ager ror the SOphomo~ Includes on
bl'~ l(IURd Isla Allen, Dickie Bro1m.
Frllntts Do.,,cn, Nancy Cook, Ruth El ·
llott. J ta n Flinn Louise Outon, Lil·

17 Ro!l~ncdCaruso ~ as a 11rcat
Lawlor polnttd out 1hc fact that thl' i ~lt'r,."') o: el \ s
~P~~ ta lk 10
::1:a11~~ rate caused?:• the Hshoc but· each other ln tnc Al pa.
IP c.r • .1~ 1 7 low
!l Ru nil life L1 round mostl y In the'
•rwo Yolc Univ
coun try.
, 111 h
d t
~ rslty rNea rcl:I work·
10 A corps Is a d rad ge ntlema n O
u e c t o'm l'd the ,xacL a tomic
U
d d lad
,
or a r. a i.nm or 1ulphur to be corpse
a ta
Y

: : :hori:J~:,' ~~t'l::C~~n, : : : : :
MacP~ J ean Md.nu~ln. f'l~nm« MC·
Phcr10n Marjorie ~ .chell, Julia MOIi,
J ulia niomas, and Sara. Westbrook
Fr'5hman managt r, Inez Kelly, .., 111
choose her tu m rr:in, 1hc followlni;
gi rls Florence Clouu KbJ.Wy E,,ans
1::11.r.abcth Fowler, Orace Funderbur:,.'
Mi ry orccn, Edith Hcndi?rson, Prancu

d: ::Y

;i',;:~:

:~,.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.-.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.=
•

•

I

"Phi U" Sponsors
Game Tournament ~·; ·11

:

from

• nd Ruth Wlni1a:d

0

7 JO

~.~ b~
ln Joh nson Hall.

_

Freshman Cabiuet
Gave Party Recently

A apray of though\.
fulneaa :with e'1,ry
kind of flower

~~~,·

· ~,'"Hll1:',":ur1'~ ~:: :..,:~ : : ! ;• :n~

, w

be a wa

~

~

floor~w wW bcala1ed. •nd
;:IUlar P~~:re lhot; 1
1na~dl~~
rlum. ;)and.n1 will also be a ftature of
the en1'!nl,
A fee ,-r.· tUtccn ttnts will be charJrd
. , e&eb stucl!:it p:.rt!dpatlns In tbe tour11
to
!ollsa 81.an.:bc; Tamt1, nt lhe Womaa'a
' - - - - - - - - - . . . . 11Collete of the UnlVl'raUy of North car.
ollna, 1l'1l1 be a rucst for tht! occulon,

aI•••••••••••••••••••:

: Let your friends ft• :
•
be
b
•
: mem r you Y :
flowers from
:

NCWt&y &MQ.

CU. -

llelp ,..,

INDEPENDENT
INSURANCE

AGENCY

_

•

!••••••••••••••••i,1•••••••••••••••••••••!1
:
•
:
•
•

!IIE\V S PRING :sPOR1'JSO GOODS HAVE JUST ARRIVED
Tennis Rllck'!U • •.• ••• • ••• ······ · · · ·· ··· ·· · -· · · · ··· ··$UJ and
Tcnn11 Balls ••.••. •• .••• • . •• .••••••• ••••• •••••• ••• •••• 35c and
Golf Balls •.•.••••••. •••• •..•••••••• . ••••• .•• ••• •• ••••• 25e and
Comp?etc Linc of Go'! Clubs and Golf b11.~WholeuJr Prices
V" ,throp Olrb

•

ROCK HILL

:
•

:

ap

:

op

•

vp
to

HARDWARE CO.

r:: :=_;,:t.;f·

-

Dr. and Mn. Naudain
Attend Recent Meet

=~;

tor, a,

It

a,

or

C.ll,

r
t

$9c

pr,

'\

and MlsslS·

~

C:~~. ~=:ta ~::::

: : wtilch will be reprc1et1tcd arc:

::~"::;,IN~=u~:!::

~
:

-
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SAYMODE HOSE
79°

'

Ladles' Pure Silk Pull·Pashlon
and R.lnsrl~

I
I

HOie. The Ir.ind that

)'OU w'II mJoywcartor.

PENNEY'S

'"!"-------------------.

I,

ot
Women UUJical
TH.chcra COUctc,
Blltm11rc 1:
IIU,'Practlt·Day
'and Ml'ry C11thcrlnc
Ritchie ,vi,.
en• .bbn11le
Colll'le. Appala..:.'uan
State Teachers
~~NI the club.with acrobatic dim e· ~ : : ::

~U:-

I

o!~:-:i,.

~i°1::!~h : : :

~U:;~~

Hardaway-Hecht
WHOLESALE GROCERS
CILUU.OTJ'E, N. C.

IL(',. DELEOATESlkp.

~ a Uw

~':!t':7~ :i:thr::~u::::

~P~i:.:r ~°:':ud~u:;:;:-u : :
I~ alunu..ae.
~IA Ba.sir.In, U. vu elected i:realde!:i~, Mn. W. 1!'. n.tum, •lce·prcal·
dai.t, Eonner LtPKOmb, ac.crtWT~
't; ~ • ~ B u ~

::::.:~ : : : : : ~u~H1~
Mr. Erwin Carotben, ?da)'Of of Roclr.
Hill. There wu an t.llJ)reSflon :,f IP·
predaUOn by the vlaltln& dtlcpt.cs·and
Miu Jones aaJd a ft• WOl'ds about the
WOfk or the lnt.ernaUom.l Beiatlona

~ a., CDtn.
or

,

F!rst Quallty &·Thttad Chlifon HOit In i,opular &hades

~ c a Repmien\cd

Prab;:':i..n
Vnlvcralty o: Bouth Carolina, Eralr.Ine
Co.Uqc, Ll!Y'fftone Collett> Furman
HWoman 1n MualcM wu the topic Unlvcrat:y ,Orttnvl\le woman•, 001·
~ •t the mtttJnr ot the M\Wc kit., Lauder Colltlt', COiler college,
25
~~bB'!';;~· Prb~ ' 1n John.
E,, , h.lr. who ha'l cbaJic or Ltie ford Colll'IC,
Pro&nm, 1ue a lft)Cral ouUloc of tht
Ncrt.'I Carolina couctcs az:id untn:raubJttL Dot Stroud spoke ca "'Lins &!Ucs which will be ttPfU,Cnttd ~ :

---:-

Meeoll has rrce-:;;;

•

Hose, First Qua1'ty, In all ::\;,>°::~r,~d~ of the season Specia l

SouLh Carolina collt;:cs and W1lvc1··

-

•
•

•.lf
:,

~~:;'m=~~~l~!.8:":~ ::~;:111 send dcle1atcs to the COn·

Mu1ic Club Studies
Women Composers

,

EFIRD'S DEPARTMENT STORE

*~1~!:\::ir::1::;oN:~1el::A:l;,bamdu;:1~Pl=llt~:.~~:::

and Prances Ztmp, cntcrta\ru:nc'nt.

I

:

t~: :~! i••••.••••••••••••••~•ra•••••••••••••••••;:

Or. and Mn. O, o. Naudaln attend·
Afttr the prc,nm~ coffee and crack· Qucen.s-Chlc:ora COlltge, Western Caro•
'rd the bustnt"N mecUn& and b&:JQud us were acrved.
lln11 Tn.chen1 co11e,,. Davidson 001.
1
0
:,:~e~:~n ~ n ;1,~~=dr1
COiumbia's
o . Plnlr. be· :: :
";:~~~ :f"":bo::W~!:
: Sp.Jtanbut'I' on Pebru&fJ 21.
Ucvcs unlvcrtltles lhould have :e,,, :;.ity or Nnrth Cl!.lollna, Dolllnt Sprlnp.
• no. Nauda.ln, who la thc prcunt " bla;'boaN!stlt<1tbta,~ andmt1rep m•l "'.ars Hill ":ollttre, M"t m!lth COUcac,
• Dresldent of ~ Asloclatlon wu lD Uca, lab:lratory "'-orlr.cn.
North Carolina St111t'l co11,1c. WUt.
: charp ,.,, !!::: bua1ncu mceunr held 1n
Forest COllc;e. Lenoir Rhyne Colltac.
a the afternoon.
WISTIIRO r '.\1ELC0:'11ES
C CIAWb;\ COlltte, and LoullbUrt COi•
t.
McColl Orgaiuzes
Tcn.'lcssce coUcre:, and unlvcmu u
0
Alumnae Chapter vtra1~~ i ; : : : n ~,~:=!nt or
~~~u~~;OC:;

!aaaa•aa••••••••••a1
;.,

:r;;:

::':!. :0U:

==========

Wbm better cleaning and dyeing is done,
Sherer's will do it.

ap~ ~="•t
t11~cr. . plac,e In Ccnlral Europe and
Wr.tcm Asia In l!l33 and H34 he wns

any ti.inc after 7:30 durint tt.c ,vc. onl'd the group.

from ,
'S
KIMBALL
FLOWEit HOUSE

depmdl •

tcmatlonal affairs and a spcclaJ11t en
Ccntrtll European and Near East.cm
,ondltkl n1 Prom 1013 to 1~4 he was
prol5'5llr or h b tory and political
Kie.nee AL Robert Culieiie, lttanlml
a nd for fourteen yea n Dean of tills
well kno11'TI American Educationa l In·
allt uOon He had unusui.l oppo~tun lllt'I

~,~~=';,':!:~i~~~ :~i'; ;~:::~ c::ns::a:~ ::,~: tor.

to C:'ca:r ; ~ca:mlab!;~ylni at ro~:,

r111tn

110;;:1 ~:c~,l~H:a:;i:ctui-er on ln•

•

SBEREU'S CLEANING

!:!

"''an .. o · -

l'.ov

I
I

I

1

Thr.e•thffaC: fcllthtr lhttr Senior CIRA Hose , fi.1:Ul&l' $1.00 vl\luc,
Spcc:lal. 1k 11r 2 pr. $1,15

;

SHOP

~CN!7::t:;:!
tlt1, •nd a ..~ember of the Permanent
Commission for the lntcmallon•I Pro·
tectlon or National Mlnorltll':f, and
rrom 1930 to 11132, pro!clSOr of lntcma.

::~:o~

'••••••••••••••••••

a
•
a

I
1,~.

Big H01luy Specials for P'rld11,y, Sllturday, Mond1ty-&..--nlo;- Cla.u

~ v : : :1

: REID'S FLOWER

~';~!~~

Main St.

Members of the Prwlman CablMt : ;1~ u~;!n~=~::;,1: : : t :
1
p:~~:i.-::.:m: dor":t~I=~ ~:::m~ rt~::U:. : .•ck We,' <)Cadar : :l~l:~=::ll~hnc
*:rt~:~c.:;
lnOCL Patricia Wist. R05C Net.I Mllllni,
The tullowtna cocuoltt<!e chnlnncn 'A'hkh Dr. Stephen P . Dur;an Is: Olrec·

: WHITE OJL CO.

II

:!';:'~;:i;~=~~OC08;;~~ T~~~:

Collca:c. co,c COllcg~. Ar.lea Bcolt COi·
lcp, Bcn!e Tilt con,ac. Drenau O>l•
lca;e, La OflUlit COIJtsc, Mercer Uni·
,-erslty, Wtal. :;an COlll'fC, ~ ljlatc
C01lt1!! for women. Drn," colll'ac.
Shorter collqr, Emory Junior COllctc,
Oco~ Stale Woman'a COUrae, Rein·
b•rdt COl!crt, Youna L. o . Harrla COi·
and Piedmont Collea:r.
,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _•

m! ,b:; i;r:lll~en~: :,.a:;c~~c~rw:

:

=

N::::1':.:~cs

F. W.
Woolworth's

~~=:~~y~a~~::::dut';!:t,7'~
In Syria, the ~b:mo n, Palestine, the

ruary :?9, at

the beat gaaoline

1

Phi Upsdon Om tc:on, Natklnal Horn,

::: :~ma~~'t ;~rur::'; n~

•

i

~~;

~:u,":::

,..

Complimenta of

llaldwin Colk.c, 8fttt Drtar C0Uc1c,
•nd Collcre or WWl&m and Mary.
OCOrfia colleics and unh·cnlll~•
wbJch will be rcprarntcd are: ocora:ta
southwestern COlltJe, UnJvcnlty or
0 101"111, Emory Unlvtralty, Otor;:IA

:it~~u;!:~~~d w~
t.111 al vc thtl r tmprnslora cl the rowid
tabk!s they hnvc attended.
•
Dr. Kunz 11 a dlsllnfulshcd lntcma·
tlona l laW)'cr "''ell lr.nown both 1n
Europe and thU country, 'fie has , pent
acvcral yean In the Unlttd Slates and
Canada u • RockeftUP.r Research Ft'l·
low In lnttmaUonal lllw. He rc«IVt'd
hla Doctor's dca:ree rrom tbc Unlver1lty
of VltMa and bit.er studied a t (!it
UnlvcnlliH of Part& ar.d Loi. 'on. Pnit"' c.h e years he wu Jur:ldlcal Director
of the Auat rtan League of Na tl.ms So-

~;>~=:t:=."'~~~;~: ~~/~;~r;;~t

Ope

5 econo::~~y~r ;:y

linl Coll"it, Wuhln,too and Lee Uni•
•Uflty, Lynchburr college, Randolph·
Macon women's coue,,: Wcslhampton

ColJcgc, Un.lvenUy of Rlchmond; Mary

~i::.:ronUo':1;:~~

U~7:i:~

~ : : : Is a poet who wrote on a
6 R11tnt Louts Stt vcMO n got mllr·
rlcd and 11itnt on hls l:loncymoon It
was lhcn 1111 wrote '-"I'n\t b With II
Donlr.t"y M

=~h~:t;:~ 'i:': :~~~!:•:

=~~=

II

=c:::;.~=~; 8:a~

do~~~~:u:tu!:u~'0:!;':1~~:
lean Protllcm of Ncu~Ut)'"' fo!.10trlnc
the banqutt I.bl.I evt!bJDI, The delc·
rates will then attend varlom lnformal
sathtrlll&J.
On Bat~rday momln1 a second round
table •II be held aft.er wbJcb tbe
dtlqoatn w lll meet to dtc.Jde. on neat
yca n. mt'f!tln1 place and to t:ttt Offl·
ccrL The Con!c.rencc will clcee with o
lc.nchcon Satur.::lay 11·Mn brief a11m·

Martha Ritt', .rcule Teasu, . Calhcrlnc. va He was an Austrian representative

In conctudln1 hh ltttun: Mr Lawlor d l!c Rcplnl'd ..

o~I \

Elder s Stores' '

Lob of GM Thi~

Waldorf Fre1hmen
;~/; 1~~=n~:':'::t~,::d : ~:
Contribute Boners win, the championship.
·
__
Foh!St City, 1a.-t Ai::P1-Freshmrn
:i.t Wa ltdorf eou, 8, hu e hl\'C lm ent.cd
a let or new racts tor :.clcntb\a and
!'ducaton. Recent uamlnatlon ann,,crs
l't'\'talcd the tol1t.1Jtn1 new !acts :
1. Shelly unfortuna tely dltd while
drownlna In the Oult (If Ltahom.
2. Dido means the u nic,, ancl JJ
usua lly rt prncnttd by Dido ma rts.
1 Ro."llt";i and Juliet ar~ a n cx•mplc
.,, ,n he.role coupkl

~~~~~:

~ : ~ : : . ~ Yll~.t~~~ 1::':=d~~~n ~Y
: : ~ :·
J t~ ~ r
'
• man with on, o! lhc visiting apcakers Rollins Co1\ei;c, Blue Mountain COile;c,
'Ole latc1t lip-off Is tint lhere are l or faccl ty members acting u atMser. Mlrsls1Jppl -;011,a,. U wlsslppl State
•
•
t....'O profeulonal danttr5, with teod-; In
Thi.I alternoon MiA Jones. who has colltgl! for women, JOMs C.:unty Jun·
We have it or We WJ.ll 1
the thOru5eS aud, In t ruth. one under· !bun ln clo.e evt1Utct wlth students lor Coll~ . Holmes county Jwllor Col•
get it~r it is n t •
ii:tudy of Pttd Astolff. tl da re 11ot 1lhnlu1houtthc counLtytormanyyears lqc Mlsslaippl Woman·, Collc1c.
O m
doubt 1hr vcrnclty of that ,t.l•llmeut> o,nJ la a well known' partlclpg.nt In lhe Sta~ Teachers' Collese, 'ialtlcbur;: ;
OWD
-ull 111 11 mus k-111 1.:0,·uc that 11 toll·,IntcrnaUunal Relations Clubs confer· MJll5a l)I co:1c1c, Dennet Junior Col·
1latcri ~y cntertalnlnl :u ... :-11 u SAIUb• t11.ccs, will conduct a mtttlng for the Je1c SunOot.·c.r J 11 nlor COlll'fC, MWls•
E
<g&
rioua.
dlscusaien or the club worlr. and prob· 1lppj Stat.c CGUqc, Unh·enlty of MlJ.
to at
\lcm,, at which time delcp tcs from slsslppl, All Saints Collc1c, I'crklnaun
WE DELIVER
Inter-Clas& Games
J t b'! clublwlllbelnvUcdtolakepartln J unior Collcait, Whltnrth COUq c,
" ·
Pl ed.N
W k thed!11eus.:rlGn. Mb&Jonu isacthcly£a11 CcntraJJunlorCollt1c.
cecaooo~oooooou ~ . r e ~
ay _
ext ee llntc:utttt. In clubl tn forelp countriH Randolpb· Macon COlltac Vlfl~
Bulr.ctball pmn will bt playtd be• anll ~tll lnformed on naUoual IUld tn· Polytechnic lwtltutc. B rktiewatc.r
1~1. - - - - - - - - - - .
tween th~ lour ,classn In thct.• annual tcma.lonal problema, haVlni lived 1n tq:c, University of Vlr;:tnla, Evett~t
toumamr.n t 1A f tht PH.body Oymn•· Prance Pond Ocrman, and tra,tkd Collc&c, Radford Slate ~chcrs C,.,;.
»um, March 2, " ond s. •t 4 o'clock.
widely In Europe and Ole Orient.
I~. Emory and llenry COUq:c, Slate
t en.on •Ill cnp~ pie Sophomom
G~t Sptakr.:r
1Tncbcn COJJ~c PllrmvUlc, Slate
U U1at of a d~flend l

ca~
11n .aylns .. I t Is ,m,.. !ru':;,:. : : J~~!!so~~h«:a::-w~:
1 11
~ 0ty0,c ffl Ult of Dr. the.tr abtcr du, , I.he Ftcshmen. Both
Bu:~
Whee.Ci·, project, don't conru.se Mu,M these p mci; will be pia,rtd en March 2•
and "lay... l l°a alJl:iOlu~ ly un!orgh·tablc,
nie ff'COnd day of I.he v.,.irr.Amcnl
since It's the one probkm atudll'\I the Stnkars and Prutuncn "41 m•tch
whlth all the a ut horlU,a aircc on as their 1t ren r th, after which the JunJo~
bclnr 'Wl'OD&,
and Sophorncarea w1u play.
Ofic last word of 1\'flm lng : Mc.morl:t
Final pmcs d the tournament will
this arUcte and quote It at psycholoa;I- be pla)'Cd between the Seniors a nd
cal momtnta.
Juniors. Sophomores ar.d Pttahmen.
_
Thtsc , amcs will dcttrmlnc t'h c wumc.r

: : :w::S·d~~~Pw:: ::;bout
Tbla fact la due to lhelr ~annlbaliltlc
nature. All of the spldl'B devour man•
bers of thelr own !amlly. SIX monlhs
are usually nt:cssaf)' be.fore the 1pldu
b cornplctc)y maturtd. Aftu t!lr fourth
moltlng the 3plders attk dark places a..s
tbrlr homes.
Food Is MCUttd by tn..v.1 .1 btloa
L-.ppcd lnto tht Cllliffl! , czia..crusa
webl of the spiders, whi~ art usuau.,
sttttch~ 1crou comen.. n,, 'l!ldet
co,crs the lnstt\ trapped with a&andl
of &lllr. which pren-nt II.I escape, IUJd.
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: ~~: : t>' ~ ! '::r :~

lca~ly: : :::

::i~::::l!f ~=~!:;
Co.Ucs;, State 'l'Hchl'ra co11ca:,. 14'1.!1'·
fl'celboro; Da'f1d LlJlecomb Colle;c,
Vanderbilt Ul\lvcnlty, '"l'bc t1nlnrslt,,
of the south, i..mbuth COllc:ofe. ~ t
~ BtaW: Teacben Collete, and

WHOLESALE MERCHANTS
Fruita, Produce, Poultry an<l Eggs

01

fonrvd fer the reJ ~ : 1 t 1 = co~Dellt't'~ untnn!tl:s
orp.ni&aUoo
the A.tbnWe chapter adclras or aie cff.Dins on "'New T!IJnt. which •Ill be rcpm,cnt.ett are Athens
, . , . , ._ _ _ _ _ _ _. . of the Winthrop Alumnae.
tn1 Neecsaary
Pnu," art.tr wb1eb C".o llep, Alabama Pol:,technk:

f\

. BIGGERS BROTHERS, Inc. ··. 1

Mll·:S·5 Bouth CO~ e Btttet

Chftriottt, N, C.
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